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Two Varopoirft Bodies
Found; River Drops (She

gressional delegation drew up
bills to set aside $30,000,000 for
permanent housing for flood ref-
ugees. Vanport survivors would
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PORTLAND, Ore., June lS-t-At

--Wood deaths in the Pacific
northwest rose to 44 known vic-
tim tonight as two bodies were
found in the waters that shatter-
ed the city of Vanport.

The Red Cross at the same
time revised a list of Vanport
missing to 30.

Bodies recovered today - - the
sixth and seventh from the Van-po- rt

waters were identified as
Henry George Smith, 26, and
Earl Wayne Hopkins, 58.

The Columbia here went down
six inches. It is expected to fall
about six inches daily from now
on.

Dikes in the last 120 miles of
the Columbia's run to the se
will remain in critical condition
for another week.

More trailers arrived to pro-
vide temporary housing for flood
refugees.

A $10,000,000 fund for emer-
gency housing was provided in a
bill signed by President Truman
here last week. In Washington.
D. C, a Pacific northwest con

ft Ho!dqu ft Fir on

Vetoes $1 Billion) Bill,
Transfer of Bureau

Airport Committee Flies
To Seattle Talk with CAA

By Winston H. Taylor
Staff Writer, The State man

Effective coordination of improvement plans for Salem's newly-bus- y

airport and insurance that facility additions to meet the emer-
gency will not be temporary will be sought today by seven Salem
officials who are to fly to Seattle for a conference with civil aero-

nautics authority officers.
Airlines wert considering Tuesday how to wejeome properly

the approximately 1,300 passengers who pass through the terminals
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President
Opposes
Truman Feud
With Congress
Hits New High

WASHINGTON. June -The

feud between President Tru-
man and congress reached a new
pitch of Intensity tonight as the
president vetoed an appropriation
of almost a billion dollars because
he objected to an attached rider.

The rider provided for transfer-
ring the U.S. employment service
from the labor department to the
federal security agency.

Mr. Truman branded this as
unwise legislative action, enact

ed in an unsound manner." It is
rare for a president to veto an
appropriation bill, especially one
of such dimensions.

The measure carried $975,914,-70- 0
to help finance the federal se

curity agency, the U. S. employ
ment service and the public health
service for the year beginning
July 1.

Republican leaders indicated
they would try to override the
veto, but were doubtful whether
they would muster the required
two-thir- ds of both houses.

If they failed, they had two
choices: pass the bill again with-
out the rider; or let it die. If they
chose the latter course, the agen-
cies would be left short of funds.

Long-Arme- d Thief
Reaches Through
Bedroom Windows

City police are searching for a
long-arm- ed burglar who attempt-
ed to snatch a purse by reaching
through a bedroom window or a
Salem home Monday night while

startled woman looked on.
Mrs. Forrest Bodmer, 1137 Mad

ison st., called police after her
guest, Mrs. C. A. Schaefer, saw a
long arm reach into a rear bed
room and grab for a purse on the
bed. Mrs. Schaefer said she was
sitting in front of a mirror and
saw the attempt in the glass.

Police questioned three persons
near tne scene wiinoui results.
Mrs. Schaefer told officers she did
not see the theirs face.

to clear Mckenzie pass
The McKenzie pass, closed by

snow during the winter, is now
being plowed and will be opened
for traffic within a week, state
highway department officials an-
nounced Tuesday.

Weather j

Max. Min. Precip.
Salrm 7J 45 .M
Portland 74 34 .00
San Francisco 62 55 .00
Chicago 62-7- 6 51 .00
New York 62 01

Willamette river 1.4 feet.
FORECAST (from U.S. weather bu-

reau. McNary field. Salem): Partly
cloudy todav. tonight and tomorrow.
High today 80. low tonight 50. Weather
will be favorable for all farm work
except for moderate afternoon winds
which will interfere with dusting and
spraying.

SALEM PRECIPITATION
(rrom Sept. 1 to Jon it)

Thia Year Last Year Average
45.91 XS4 36.49

NINETY-EIGHT- H YEAR

W. Salem
Employes
Gel Raise

By Marruerite Gleeson
Staff Writer, The Statesman

WEST SALEM, June 15 West
Salem city council tonight raised
the 1948-4- 9 budget as approved by
the budget committee on May 17,
on $960, the amount necessary to
give each of eight city employes a
$10 a month increase in pay.

Action was taken by the council
meeting at the taxpayers meeting
held here tonight which was at-

tended by less than half a dozen
taxpayers. Request for the raise
in pay was presented at the coun-
cil meeting June 7. City Attorney
Elmer Cook informed members of
the council tonight that they could
raise the budget over the figure

A rA Vtr a Ki iH ctot rnm
mittee in any ntnnimt thov riMirpd
since the budget exceeds the 6 per
cent limitation and will be submit
ted to a vote of the people.

The budget as adopted by the
council for the 1948-4- 9 levy to
night totals $76,627, of which
$39,507 must be raised by taxation.
A total of $21,936 is in excess of
the 6 per cent limitation.

The council members devoted
about three minutes to approving
the $960 increased pay and then
soent more than three hours fig
uring out how to distribute the
$960 as between general, streets.
and water funds. Employes lnclua
ed in the salary raises include
three patrolmen, the city recorder,
city marshal and three maintenace
men whose services are aiviaea
between street or water projects.
Tuesday, Jane 29, was set fox the
vote on the budget. Members of
the election board appointed are
Mrs. Earl Burk, Mrs. Donald Kuhn,
Mrs. Guy Newgent. Mrs. Fred
Gibson and Mrs. Edward Under-
wood.

Roy Stevens was the only coun-

cilman absent.

Farm Labor Camp
Opens; 7 Families
Move into Units

Salem's farm labor camp, for
farm families who will work in
seasonal agriculture here, is offi-
cially open now until October 15.

The announcement was made by
Guy N. Hickok, chairman of Sa-

lem Agricultural Housing, Inc.,
owners of the camp, following a
board meeting Tuesday night.

The buildings and grounds are
clean and in good shape to accom-
modate about 155 families, it was
stated. Seven families have alrea-
dy moved in. Rent will range up-

ward from $5 per week for the
minimum family quarters, includ-
ing beds, lights, heat and laundry
facilities.

Mrs. John Gornick, camp mana-
ger, will represent the Salem of-

fice of the state employment ser-
vice, where applications for camp
housing must be made. Farmer
trucks are to make pickups of
workers at the camD as well as
the downtown office.

W7 It 1)1.." UuUUUlll M. Aa.v
Rate Hearing Set

A state public utilities hearing
involving increased rates for the
G. F. Wright Telephone company
has been slated for June 17 at
Wood burn, the PUC announced
Tuesday.

An order from PUC Commis-
sioner John H. Carkin on Tues-
day permits Roy M. East, Tilla-
mook, to extend his motor pas-
senger common carrier service,
fixed termini, from Hebo via Clo-verd- ale

to Pacific City over Ore-
gon Coast highway and certain
Tillamook county roads.

Trip to Corvallis

get priority.
The house appropriations com- -

mittee in Washington recommen- -
ded $6,000,000 for emergency re- -
pairs to levees in the Columbia
basin. Meanwhile army engin-
eers were beginning repairs. A
dredge was attempting to fill in j

a dike breat h on flooded Puget I

Island, down river from here. IP
the break is sealed, water cover-
ing the island will be drained off '

through tidegates, even before
the river recedes to its normal
level.

In the state of Washington,
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren said ht
may call a special session of the
state legislature to appropriate
flood relief funds.

Plans to house Vanport refu-
gees in Vancouver war-bui- lt

housing projects were under way
' jnight Work begins tomorrow
to prepare units in Ogden Mead-
ows buildings and the vacated
Vancouver army barracks.

daily, since all Portland airline
traffic was switched here. In Port-
land, though, it was indicated that
the long road distance from Salem
to Portland might lead to moving
airline business to Troutdale air-
port.
Direct Talk Decided

The local officials, following a
meeting headed by President
James Walton of the chamber of
commerce, and John Hughes, op-
erator of Salem Flying Service,
decided to talk directly with re-
gional CAA officials to learn
whether funds are available for
making McNary field equal to its
present traffic and to learn what
must be done locally to get help
and recognition.

Leaving the airport at 8:25 a.m.
are Walton, Chamber Manager
Clay Cochran; W. M. Bartlett. di-

rector of the state board of aero-
nautics; City Manager J. L. Fran-ze- n;

Alderman A. H. Gille, repre-
senting the mayor; Robert Sprague
of The Statesman and Robert L.
Jones of the Capital Journal They
expect to return about 8:45 this
evening.
UAL t Use Barracks

Meanwhile, United Air lines had
city permission to use a barracks
building, now on the west side of
the airport, to expand lobby and
much-complain- ed --of restroom fa-

cilities. The decision now rests
with UAL headquarters in Den-
ver, according to Harold Sweeney,
Salem manager, who expects a
representative here late this week.

Airport Manager Wallace Hug
said UAL additions would neces-
sarily be temporary, since the east
side of the field Is without ade-
quate water and sewage facilities.
He arranged Tuesday with Port-
land General Electric company to
Install added power facilities.

What Northwest and Western
airlines will do is not yet certain.
1houen representatives of the lat- -

weeks. It was said that the field
there could accommodate all pres- -
ent commercial craft except
DC-6- s, used by UAL.

Use of Troutdale would put 150
airline operations a day in that
nrpa and drew nrntpst fmm .Tack
Mifflin nunr WKtorr cw
way!i owners of the property. He
said the firm's flight training
school would be hampered,
Application Signed

Also in Salem, Manager Fran-ze- n
signed a preliminary applica-

tion for federal aid of $39,200 in
construction of the first unit of
an administration building, to be
matched by the city's $30,800. The
action does not indicate any def-
inite projects, as plans have not
yet been prepared. Where the city
would secure the funds is also in
question, since the bulk of a
$50,000 airport improvement fund
on hand is committed to an earlier
matching project.

Youths Await
r II n;:
V 11 it - - 1i ill ' rrr.
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Draft Bill
Vote Due
In House

WASHINGTON, June 15.-0P)-- The

house ploughed its way
through amendments to the draft
bill today and leaders predicted
final passage of the measure to-
morrow.

Last-minu- te efforts to tack on
into'" "ul' "

solid opposition.
The house batted down, 135 to

23, an amendment by Rep. Javits
(R-N- Y) which would forbid segre-
gation in the armed forces on
grounds of race, creed or color.

A similar amendment by Rep.
Powell (D-N- Y) likewise s was lost,
102 to 14.

An amendment by Rep. Folger
(D-N- C) to raise the minimum reg-
istration age from 18 to 21 was
defeated before the house ad-
journed for the day. It lost 77 to
32 on a standing vote.

Leaders who had talked of put-
ting the draft bill to a vote today
gave up hopes because of all the
amendments.

Republican House Leader Hal-le- ck

(R-In- d) said it was too im-
portant a measure to be "rammed
through in one day" anyway.

But passage tomorrow is prac-
tically certain. The senate passed
a similar bill last Thursday 78 to
10.

Youths Hurry
To Sign Up in
National Guard

PORTLAND, Ore., June 15.-U- P)

--Th Oregon National Guard to-
day turned away hundreds of
youths who sought to sign up be-
fore congress passes the draft act.

Officers said the youths appar-
ently hoped service in the Nation-
al Guard would exempt them from
the draft.

Only a few were accepted in the
guard units. A lack of medical ex-
aminers halted processing of the
others.

The units left today for the Ore-
gon coast, where 3,000 Oregon
men will hold the first National
Guard encampment since 1940.
The troop will train there for
two weeks.

Officers said that until today's
rush they had tried in vain to get
recruits. Recruiters for the regu-
lar army said their office had no
such rush.

5 School Districts
To Vote Today on
Consolidation Plan

An election to vofe on consoli-
dation of five school districts near
Monitor will take place today in
each district invalued.

The districts are Monitor, Har-
mony and Grassy Pond in Marion
county, and Oak Lawn and Monte
Cristo in Clackamas county. Bal-
loting will begin in each district's
schoolhouse at 8 p.m.

Districts which fail to approve
the merger will not be included in
the joined group while those that
approve the proposal may consoli-
date, according to information
Tuesday from the office of Mrs.
Agnes Booth, Marion county su-
perintendent of schools.
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The petition of 180 residents of
Detroit-Idanh- a asking for a depu-
ty sheriff indicates a genuine de-

sire to maintain an orderly com-
munity. It merits a favorable re-

sponse from the county court.
While deputies are not located in
other areas of the county outside
of the county seat, this is an un-

usual situation.
Detroit is over 50 miles from

Salem, and the connecting road is
not yet brought to good standards
for travel. There is a great shift-
ing of population there because of
the present road work and the
prospect of work on the Detroit
dam. This unsettlement undoubt-
edly increases the number of law
violations.

County Judge Murphy has ask-

ed the state police to investigate
the situation and make recommen-
dations as to the best way to pro-

vide proper law enforcement for
the district. This is a good move,
because the state police Is a com- -

authority for advice on
Setent problems.

The Judge expresses the view
that the state should take on a

major share of the policing load
for the area because of the state
and federal projects afoot there.
But I believe Marion county

AM mo

Solons Return
Raise in Navy
Fund to House

WASHINGTON. June 15-a- -A

$3,686,733,250 fund to operate andexpand the "world's most formi-
dable navy" sailed through thesenate tonight with colors flying. -

The measure goes back; to thehouse for action ' on senate in-
creases of more' than $125,000,000.

The senate passed the bill In
less than 30 minutes.

Included in the hill are: ;

Some $6,000,000 to begin build-
ing the world's largest aircraft
carrier. This would be a high-
speed, flush-dec- k flat-to- p to send
out or land the fastest jet-driv- en

planes, or bombers reported cap-
able of packing an- - atomic bomb.
Adds Cembat Ships

Funds to keep, 277 first line
combat ships operating, plus 46auxiliary combatant vessel Sj Theeare in addition to a total reserve
of 1,879 inactive vessels of i which
664 are classed as major fighting
ships. ;. j

Authority and funds to maintain
the naval air arm at 14,500 avail-
able aircraft. I -

Funds and authority to expand
nanpower from 318,082 to 527,-0- 14

men.

WASHINGTON, June 16
(Wednesday) - (Jf) The senate
tacked over a billion dollars onto
the global aid spending bill in a
long night wrangle, . tbesveent it
back to the house for approval of
the boost. The house is, expected
to object. i

Final passage came just , before
1 ajn.
The roll call count was 60 to f.
Both Oregon senators favored tha,
increase. .

House Figures Raised
Part of the increase was made

by raising the house's figures to
$6,125,710,228 but: the bulk of it
came from a provision that the
money is for a ths period.
The house had specified that the
fund cover 15 months, and had
allowed only $5.980.7 10,22. f

Passage followed a discussion
during which Chairman " Bridges
(R-N- H) declared .that the senate
appropriations committee i had
been "extremely generous" In vot-
ing the amount. He termed the ap-
propriation "a venture in faith on
the part of this nation f

The shift bark of a ths

basis was voted 64 to 15.
Represents Slash

The bill represented a slash of
$408,000,000 in the administration
recommendations lor a 12-mo-

foreign spending program. But it
went far toward meeting the vig-
orous demands of Secretary of
State Marshall and Senator Van-denb- erg

(R-Mi- ch that the senate
restore the house cuts in the initial
authorization. y J

The administration sought
for the spending pro-

gram, including the $5,300,000,000
previously authorized by congress
for the European recovery pro-
gram.

Russia Agrees to
Confer on Danube

WASHINGTON June lS.-vfl- P)-

Russia cleared the way today for
standing east-we- st issue - --reo pen-possi- ble

settlement of one long-
ing the Danube river to free in-
ternational commerce. ,1Showing an apparent new will--,

ingness to compromise, Moscow
accepted an American proposal to
call a 10-nat- ion conference for
July 30 to lift existing barriers to
shipping. ?

Bernadotte Uses
Planes for; Patrol '

CAIRO, June 15 - (JP) - Count
Folke Bernadotte said today Unit .
ed Nations truce observers are pa-
trolling the Palestine coast in
American-suppli- ed planes to check
on the arrival of ships carrying
immigrants and supplies.

The UJf. mediator said be had
received four C--47 transports and
one small Beecncraft from the
United States. i

Delays Strike

"

W
SAN FRANCISCO. Jane IS-U- Ph-

Jadge George B. Harris ( above L--T

Issued a temporary restraining
order against the maritime strike
in a San Francisco federal court.
The union today ordered that
the strike begin the day the in-

junction ends. AP Wirephoto to
The Statesman).

Sailors' Strike
Poised for End
Of Injunction

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 15.-(P)--

coast maritime unions
today set a new date for a strike
- - precisely on the day that the
federal injunction of yesterday is
due to expire.

The union negotiators:
Set 10:30 a. m., June 24 for the

new strike date.
Urged all unions to "intensify

strike mobilization."
Reminded all union members

that, under the Injunction, they re-

tain such "rights" as "the right to
quit for safety or other legitimate
reasons." a

The recommendation added that
union members continue "mili-tantl- y

guarding their rights and
working conditions."

Crux of the dispute has been
the hiring hall. The shipowners
contend that the hiring hall, as
presently setup with a union man
supervising, it is illegal under the
Taft-Hartl- ey act.

Michael Rosebraugh Dies
OAKLAND, Calif., June

Rosebraugh, 8, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rosebraugh of
Oakland and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh of Salem,
Ore., died today of burns incur-
red while playing with a can of
kerosene which ignited.

The body will be sent to Salem
for burial.

Complete . . .
On-lhe-Sp-

ol . . .

Coverage
That definitely is in store

for readers of Tha Orecon
Statesman in regard to the

Republican
National

Convention
Starting next week I

To assure the most com-
prehensive and most per-
sonalized coverage pos-
sible, Tha JStatosman has
these mediums:

1. The full facilities of The
Associated Press, which will
have the greatest array of
writers and editors of any
medium.

Z. Joseph and Stewart Al-so- p, to
the noted writing team

of the New York Herald
Tribune, whose on-the-s-

stories will appear in The in
Statesman daily. a

1. Vivian MeMartrey,
chairman of Multnomah
county Young Republicans,
alternate to Delegate Lamar
Tooze, and operator of her
own advertising agency in
Portland, who will write of
tha Oregon delegation exclu-
sively forTOUK HOME
NEWSPAPER-- -

Starting next Tuesday the
morning in in

OrrflonCgfilattraaa of

Tornado Sighted
In Eastern Oregon

BAKER, Ore.. June 15.-- WV

A tornado funnel swept the skies
near here today, occasionally
dipping to ground level but ap-
parently dissipated its strength
without damaging property.

Capt. George Smyley, Empire
airlines pilot of flight two, re-
ported the funnel was first
sighted about 15 miles east of
Huntington, Ore. The airliner
was flying southeast toward Ba-
ker and Boise.

Capt. Smyley said the funneloccasionally contacted the
ground.

Bush School

Project Wins
Board Okeh

Recommendation that the city
council approve a proposed addi-
tion to Bush elementary school
was made Tuesday night by the
city planning and zoning commis-
sion.

The group also gave preliminary
approval for a zone change Just
west of Salem General hospital
property, along Grear street, and
to a waiver of setback require-
ments along Gaines street for the
proposed Scottish Rite temple.

The school petition involves a
project for which bids will be
opened June 25. The council
heard the request Monday night
and has already set a public hear-
ing for June 28. since no owner
ship petitions are needed.

A new type of zoning restric-
tion principle, by declaration and
not by deed, would be imposed
by the owners If eight lots near
the hospital were changed from
class I residential to class III
business, according to Paul Hen-
dricks, who represented Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry and Dr.
and Mrs. Vern W. Miller. Quisen-
berry, who plans to build a phar-
macy and lunch counter there,
Just west of new doctors clinics
under construction, said the pri-
vate zoning would exclude types
of business which would be ob-
jectionable to the two nearby hos-
pitals, such as sale of firecrackers
and beer.

Public hearing on the petition,
which bore names of a score of
adjacent property owners, was set
for July 20.

For the lodge hall at Summer
and Gaines streets, representa- -i
tives said an error in the stated
width of the lot would prevent
a proper type of building if the
setback on the Gaines side must
be observed.

U. N. Refuses to Send
Russians to Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS, June 15 - (JP)
The United Nations security coun
cil today rejected a Russian move
to put Soviet military observers
in Palestine.

in that district who are doing a
good job, the judge said.

Doubts as to the number of law
violations in that community,
however, were expressed by Judge
Murphy. A total of 106 cases of
law violations were reported from
March 5 to June 30, 1947. But
from July 1, 1947, to April 30,
1948, only 68 cases were reported,
the first half of 1947. Or that the

This would indicate," be de
clared, "that law violations are
now much less in number than in
enforcement in the first half of
1947 was upped considerably for
the purpose of establishing the ba-
sis for a salary for the justice of
peace of that district last year."

The judge asked the state to con-
duct an investigation of the need
for additional law measures before
any steps are taken. Edison Vick- -
crs, justice of tha peace in Idanha,
Informed Judge Murphy by letter
that the Detroit-Idan- ha commun-
ity will build a small detention
block wtihout expense to the coun-
ty if a deputy sheriff is appointed
there. .

Vlckers also said ha would sup-
ply a three-roo- m cottage, rent free,
for tha balance of the year, to any
deputy tha court might appoint.

should not relinquisn us re-po.- ii- ter flrm tod Portland Chamber
biUty; and if appointing a resi- - f Commerce aviation committee
dent deputy sheriff Is needed. Tuesdav that it hopes to begin us-th- en

the county ought to provide in? Troutdale field within two

County Asks State Take Lead in
Policing Detroit-Idanh- a Area

for sucn an oincer. ine sunr
lice are too few in number to un-

dertake loc?l police duty except in
emergency. They have the special
duty of traffic patrol and game
law enforcement which quite ful-

ly absorbs the time of their pa- -
frnlmpn As far 8S COSt tO tne
county is concerned the intake
from fines wouia ro iar wfmeetine the outlay requirea
though law enforcement ought not
to be on a commercial basis.

The armv engineers will have
probably $3,500,000 for spending
on the Detroit project in the fiscal
year starting July 1st next. That
Is a lot of money to be poured into
this area. The county will profit
from this expenditure and so
should be willing to take on added
expenses which the development
may entail.

Let's hear the recommendation
of the state police and then fol-

low it, even if it costs the county
some money.

BRIDGE TRAFFIC REOPENS
PORTLAND, June

travel over the interstate
bridge between Portland and Van-
couver, Wash., was reopened to the
public tonight.

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

W p, Heary J I I

i A
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Marion county court Tuesday re-
quested the state to assume ma-
jor responsibility in preserving
law and order in the rapidly grow-
ing Idanha-Detro- it damsite area.

In a letter to Gov. John Hall,
County Judge Grant Murphy said
the state, and possibly the federal
government, should furnish law
enforcement facilities in addition

what the county has already
provided.

The letter was prompted by a
recent petition from 180 residents

the Detroit-Idanh- a area seeking
full-tim- e deputy sheriff due to

the rapid development of the com-
munity.

Judge Murphy, in his letter,
pointed out that most of the in-
creased activity in that area is
related to Detroit dam projects.

These operations are being
conducted by the state and the
federal government," Murphy
said. "It appears to the county
court that the state should assume

major part of tha responsi-
bility In preserving law and order

that community which is ag-
gravated substantially on account

these operations.
Tha county has Its established

justice of tha peace and constable

oun SEimions
"MHl lost'u

Fram distant potato la Martoa eeuty these 4-- B elab members cum Taeaday te await bases which car-
ried lit beys aad girls to the aaaaal 4-- H dab summer chcal la CerralUa. Ia the treat raw frem tha
left are BUI goober, Aarara: Fraak Ilthaia aad Kay A. Win. Babbard; Marjorte Jeskey aad Maxine
Hill, Aarara: Betty Baaghmaa aad Jayee Wyatt. Breaks; Wllaaa Parton. Weedbara; Jayce Kaenxl, Mid-
dle Grara. Ia back arc William Baa af Lysaa (standing), Jerry Jeakcy aad Larry Cele, Aaron.


